Introduction
Rising healthcare expenditure and demographic transition due to falling fertility rates and increasing life expectancy are two issues currently facing most industrialized countries. These two issues should not be seen in isolation as population ageing is expected to cause increases in healthcare expenditure, while falling birth rates in many countries will result in fewer young people entering the labor force in a generation's time. A shrinking work force available to pay for state-funded health services and non-health government programs in the future, and an increasing size of the population dependent on these services is posing signifi cant economic challenges for these countries.
Concerns over increasing age-related public expenditure and ageing populations are not restricted to the health sector. In 1991 a new methodology referred to as generational accounting (GA) was developed to evaluate whether current governmental fi scal policies will disproportionately burden future generations. 1 GA is used to evaluate the present value of l ifetime net taxes − gross taxes minus direct fi nancial transfer (health, education, pension, etc) − for population cohorts over many generations. In principal, GA considers whether there will be suffi cient tax revenue collected in the future to pay for government programs and whether tax increases or other policy adjustments are necessary to cover government expenditures in the future, and whether the tax burden is evenly distributed over generations or whether costs are simply passed onto future generations.
The main source of revenue for most governments is through taxation which can be infl uenced by the proportion of tax levied per individual and the size of the work force. Within the GA framework demography plays a central role in these calculations because it defi nes the size of the working-age population available in the future to pay taxes. All things being equal, if benefi ts are to remain constant, a decreasing tax base implies that the contributions per individual need to increase. Conversely, an increasing tax base would suggest a smaller tax contribution per individual. 2 In an eff ort to control healthcare costs va rious demand and supply measures are being introduced and increasingly rationing is used as decision-makers and in some instances the public consider how best to allocate scarce healthcare resources. 3, 4 In several countries the need to ration c a re has led health agencies to conclude that infertility is a low health priority and funding for fertility services has been reduced or withdrawn leaving many infertile couples without access to care. 3, 5 In Germany recent IVF funding cuts 41 resu l ted in a 50% reduction in the overall number of IVF cycles undertaken. 6 Increasingly, demographers have started to pay attention to the proportion of people that are willing but unable to have children and the extent to which ART can infl uence population structures. 7, 8 The past decade has witnessed increa s ed demand for assisted reproductive technologies (ART) of which in-vitro fertilisation (IVF) is predominant. Increased demand is attributed to factors including increasing prevalence of infertility resulting from couples delaying time to fi rst pregnancy, increasing obesity, and an increased prevalence of sexually transmitted diseases, as well as an increased awareness of available infertility treatment options. In countries with generous funding for fertility treatments, for example Denmark, the proportion of infants born after either in vitro techniques or after intrauterine inseminations comprised 6.2% of all newborns during 2002. 9 Given the importance of birth rates for achieving generational balance described earlier, it is possible to imagine how the benefi ts of ART may extend beyond the benefi ts conferred on the parents and off ers a much broader benefi t to society.
To investigate whether ART represents good use of public resources in the UK we developed a health investment model to evaluate net taxes attributable to an IVF conceived singleton in the future using the GA analytical framework. The model explores lifetime fi nancial transactions between individuals and the State to derive the lifetime net tax contribution. Because IVF is unique among all medical interventions in that its utilization leads to the creation of life, we believe this approach is appropriate in order to account for benefi ts attributed to ART conceived children which are likely to extend over many generations. We envisage that this research can provided a balanced economic viewpoint regarding the long term benefi ts of ART and inform future policy in this area.
Materials and Methods
Qualitative description of the model and its assumptions Qualitative description of the model and its assumptions Following the GA framework described by Cardarelli et al we model direct fi nancial transactions between an IVF conceived singleton and the UK government over their projected lifetime. 2 Based on a previously reported heal th investment model the average IVF treatment costs to achieve a singleton live birth are treated as an investment in human capital with long-term economic consequences. 10 In this contract the State makes agedependent direct fi nancial transfers to the individual and the individual pays money to the State through taxation. In the model we assume the child conceived through IVF is a singleton with average education, earnings, health and life expectancy.
Broadly speaking there are 5 stages of the model namely childhood, primary education, secondary education, employment and retirement. During the fi rst three stages of life the individual is a net receiver; direct fi nancial transfers from the State to the individual consist mostly of Child Benefi ts, Child Tax Credits, education and healthcare. After the individual has entered the work force, the State will gradually become a net receiver based on discounted net taxes. After the individual has retired, tax contributions reduce, but health and pension benefi ts will be provided until the end of life.
Quantifi cation of net tax contributions Quantifi cation of net tax contributions Applying the generational accounting framework we can derive the net tax contribution or net tax defi cit for an individual at any stage of life using the following equation:
Where T(t) is the gross tax revenue paid to the State; E(t) and H(t) are the education and healthcare costs to the State, while C(t) are the child tax credits. The State pension is defi ned as PS. The individual also draws a private pension of which the State receives a percentage through taxation. The net tax contribution at any point in time is represented by CL(t).
The model for each stage depends on the functional forms for income, proportional taxes, education costs and healthcare, as well as child tax credits. The direct costs at each stage are based on current averages and adjusted accordingly over the period defi ned as follows:
i.
Childhood: from birth to year tE; ii.
Primary education: from year tE to year tC; iii.
Secondary/higher education: from year tC to year tW; iv.
Employment: from year tW to year tP; v.
Retirement: from tP until death, tD.
In the health investment model we assigned the following vales for each of the constants described above: tE=6, tC=16, tW=20, tP=68, tD=78. Based on recent Pension Commission recommendations we have set the age for retirement at age 68.
11
Labour productivity growth Labour productivity growth To acc ount for economic growth over time wages and governments transfers are adjusted according to labour productivity growth. 2, 12 In the model we have used rec e nt labour productivity growth estimates for the UK produced by the European Commission suggesting annual growth of 1.9% during the period 2004 to 2050. 13 These estimates are consisten t with labour productivity estimates provided by the Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) which also indicate a slowdown in productivity in recent years. 14 
Government transfers
To deri ve average net tax contributions we deduct direct fi nancial transfers based on average 2005 contributions from gross tax contributions. In the model we have allowed direct government fi nancial transfers to grow according to labour productivity growth estimates.
Education
Education costs are based on children attending state-funded schools obtained from the Department for Children, Schools and Families (DCFS). The average annual cost per pupil in the base year was £4,200. 15 
Healthcare
Healthcare is o ne of the more diffi cult expenditure parameters to estimate and predictions for the future vary. 16, 17, 18 In 2005 health spendi ng i n the UK accounted for 8.3% of gross domestic product (GDP) of which 87% was funded through public sources. 19 To refl ect diff erences in healthcare consumption during life we have used age-specifi c health expenditure. 20 The age-specifi c per ca pita expenditure was used in the model obtained from the UK Department of Health. 21 In the model we assum e an annual 3% increase in age-adjusted health expenditure. This fi gure is below average annual real growth in NHS expenditure of 7.4% between 2002 and 2007, however the 3% fi gure does refl ect anticipated funding growth from 2022 onwards. 22 Similarly, generatio nal accounts produced by Cardarelli et al also refl ect a slowdown in healthcare growth per benefi ciary in the future. 2 Alternative annual N HS expenditure increases of 4% and 5% are examined in the sensitivity analysis.
Child tax credits
State allows for child tax credits up to the age of 16. The average child tax benefi t per household reported in 2003/04 was £500 which grew according to productivity growth. 23 
Pension
In 2003 -04 the average retired person receives a pension comprised of 51% state pension and 49% derived from private sources. The model assumes this to remain unchanged in the model, however pension reform will likely cause considerable shift towards private pensions in the future. In the analysis private pensions are considered because of the tax revenue derived from this source of earnings. The annual state and private pensions in the base year and projected forward were £8,139/year and £7,972/year, respectively. 24 
Income
Average ag e stratifi ed income was obtained from the 2002-03 Survey of Personal Income (SPI) from a representative sample of those liable to pay UK taxes. 25 The data shows t hat average income varies as a function of age ( Figure  1 ): it fi rst increases, peaks at around age 45, and then declines. This trend was fi t statistically to a function I0, see Figure 1 . The average income I is assumed to increase with the rate of productivity increases over the duration of the model in which the governing equation can be expressed as:
Where I0 is the average and age-dependent income at t=0, in the model assumed to be year 2005. Figure 1 presents the observed mean SPI income data and the projected income data adjusted for growth over the lifetime of the individual. 
Tax contributions
Taxation is the main source of income for government hence it is the most relevant parameter for projecting future revenue. Tax rates applied in the model are derived from estimates collected from the Expenditure and Food Survey which is an annual survey of income and expenditure of private households in the UK. The average household tax applied in the model was 35% which includes income tax, council tax, value added taxes and duties. 23, 26 As reported by Jones the income tax component makes up 17% of the tax liability and this was confi rmed using Her Majesty's (HM) Revenue & Customs Income tax statistics and distributions data. 23, 27 The percen ta ge tax liability on retired households in 2003-04 represents 30% of gross income. 23 In the mode l we assume no change to the percentage tax contribution over time which may be an idealized assumption when compared with future UK projections. 28 
Discount rate
To refl ect the depreciation of money over time we applied a discount rate on the costs of IVF to refl ect the future value of costs and benefi ts in present value (2005) . This calculation method is also referred to as net present value (NPV). As stated in the HM Treasury Green Book Appraisal and Evaluation in Central Government, valuing future costs and benefi ts in discounted terms is the primary criteria for establishing whether government action on programs can be justifi ed). 27 We applie d a 3.5% discount rate to all costs and benefi ts as recommended by HM Treasury for evaluating social costs and benefi ts of new policies and programs in the UK. 27 The disc ount rate is compounded continuously over time. Furthermore, because of the uncertainty associated with cash fl ows in the future described in the model we have evaluated discount rates of 4.5% and 5.5% in the sensitivity analysis.
IVF costs
The incremental investment costs to the UK National Health Service (NHS) required to conceive an additional live birth from IVF were obtained from estimates published by the National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) in 2004. 29 The NIC E guidelines highlight variations in IVF success by age of the woman treated to derive an age-specifi c cost per live birth as follows: Aged 24, £11,917; Aged 35, £12,931; Aged 39, £20,056. The present value of net taxes was derived for the three diff erent costs per live birth described by NICE. Delivery costs of £3,313 for both the naturally conceived and IVF conceived singleton have been included in the model. 30 
Resu lts
The projected lifetime net taxes are illustrated in Figure 2 where the varying discounted tax position between the individual and the State changes over time. A positive value at any given point in time indicates the return on investment from IVF expenditure for the State. The trace in Figure 2 indicates that in the early years of life the net balance for the State is negative as the State provides education, health and family allowances. As the individual enters their working years the balance shifts in favour of the State from tax payments and reduced expenditure directed to the individual. The net tax position for an IVF conceived and naturally conceived child follow a similar trace where the only diff erence between the two is the additional IVF investment cost required for conception. We also provide estimates which extend beyond normal UK life expectancy where the fi nancial position between the individual and the State can start to approach a negative balance.
The lifetime present value of net taxes based on projected life expectancy for a naturally and IVF conceived child in 2005 are provided in Table 1 . The present value of future taxes from an IVF conceived child from a mother aged 24 is £110,210. Variations in the cost per live birth for a mother aged 35 and 39 results in a discounted net tax contribution of £109,939 and £101,871, respectively. The breakeven age defi ned as the point at which the fi nancial position between the individual and the State for a naturally conceived child crosses unity at age 36. The breakeven age for the IVF conceived child is between 38 and 39 years of age dependent on the age of the mother at birth (Table 1 ). This can also be seen as the age at which the IVF conceived child has paid for their own IVF costs in addition to all previous government transfers. The undiscounted lifetime net tax contributions for IVF and naturally conceived children are also provided in Table 1 . These fi gures represent the lifetime balance sheet based on gross taxes paid and deducting age specifi c government transfers without applying a discount rate. The undiscounted net tax contribution for a naturally conceived child is £616,135 and ranges from £596,000 to £604,000 for IVF conceived children dependent on the age of mother at conception.
Sensitivity analysis Sensitivity analysis
A parametric study was carried out to assess the infl uence of changes to baseline parameters on discounted future net tax contributions. The model is mostly sensitive to those parameters which are applied over the lifetime of the model such as labour productivity growth, percentage increase in healthcare expenditure and the discount rate which infl uences the discounted future tax revenue. We tested six diff erent scenarios in the sensitivity analysis varying the discount rate up to 5.5% and annual healthcare expenditure to 5% as well as changes in +/-0.5% diff erences in labour productivity growth (Table 3) . Under the scenarios examined in the sensitivity analysis we observed that investing in IVF continues to generate a positive return on investment for the State in comparison to naturally conceived children although slightly lower because of IVF investment costs. Radical variations in the sensitivity analysis are not viable because competing government policy interventions would be introduced to counterbalance prevailing economic conditions.
Discussion
The most striking observation from our research is that what appears as a cost in the balance sheet of the health service is actually an investment with future returns when a broader government perspective is considered over a longer time horizon. Based on the average NHS cost of £12,931 to conceive one IVF child and current levels of direct fi nancial transfers from the UK government, the discounted return to the State is approximately £109,000 over the child's projected lifetime. Based on the set of parameters estimates applied in the model and applying a long term perspective we suggest that investing in IVF can pay for itself when a longer time horizon is considered. To account for changes to parameter estimates that can occur over long time horizons we tested our assumptions in a sensitivity analysis where we consistently noted a positive, although varying, return on IVF investment costs.
The results presented here describe how public subsidy of IVF in the UK will generate a return to the government in future tax contributions. In reality, with expansion of the European Union and work force mobility the situation is more complex than described in this paper. With increasing immigration and emigration the simplifying assumption that a government which pays for IVF will benefi t in the future perhaps may not hold true. This does not suggest there are winners and losers with immigration as all countries can benefi t from the free movement of labor. This caveat is not specifi c to IVF investment costs where similar arguments could be made in relation to all publicly funded services such as education and health. An additional caution is warranted regarding the transportability of these fi ndings to other countries because of diff erences in the provision of public services and taxation rates between countries.
In the analysis described here we have modelled the consequences of a singleton delivery with average health and life expectancy characteristics which some would disagree. Available evidence does suggest that costs to the health service for twins and triplets can increase by 3-fold and 10-fold, respectively. 30 These additional costs were explored in our analysis and while the fi nancia l penalties for multiple embryo transfer are high, the discounted net tax return to the State remained positive suggesting the additional costs do not substantially infl uence our conclusions. Furthermore, the conclusions presented here do not account for spontaneous pregnancy rates which may over estimate success rate of the technology leading to a higher cost per live birth. However, based on current and historical waiting lists for treatment in the UK the NICE fi gures may already account for spontaneous pregnancy rates. Based on the assumptions applied here the results should be considered as a fi rst order approximation.
In 1972 Grossman introduced the concept of 'demand for health' which describes the medical seeking behaviour of individuals which can infl uence health capital and ultimately human capital. 31 In our analysis we considered the 'supply of health' from the perspective of national health providers and whether there is a fi nancial return for the state in the future from investing in medical technologies. Our analysis suggests that a State subsidy to cover the costs of ART represents a positive fi nancial investment for the State. The results from the model have demonstrated that if the State were to invest in IVF it could expect a return of approximately £109,000 at the discounted present value and £603,000 undiscounted. These results do not suggest the state is profi ting, rather the amount collected in lifetime tax contributions is greater than the direct transfers to individuals which allows for distribution of funds to meet other government obligations. The present model excludes public investment in, for example, infrastructure and defence. In other words, each child born though ART will contribute around £109,000 (discounted) towards the public spending budget over the course of their lifetime.
The methodology for assigning value derived from health investments applied in our model diff ers from previous health investment models. The most common approach for assigning value associated with health investments is based on the value of statistical life concept. 32, 33 The statistical life approach is commonly used in public policy evaluat io ns to derived average investment costs required to prevent one death. 34 Because the purpose of our analysis was to evaluate whether public subs idy of IVF represents good use of public resources we applied a narrower government approach where the return on investment was based on future net tax contributions. Had we adopted a statistical life approach in our analysis then IVF conceived child with average life expectancy would no doubt represent one of the most attractive health investments available.
As previously described we applied a narrow focus in our analysis which may suggest we have neglected a broader range of benefi ts that accrue to society and families from IVF treatment. In our model we ignore benefi ts that accrue to couples achieving successful IVF treatment, as well as benefi ts to those couples failing IVF, which include the benefi t of closure and peace of mind having had the opportunity to attempt all reasonable approaches to conception. The narrow government approach applied in our model also ignores the net marginal contribution of an individual to the economy and society other than as a source for future government revenues.
Role of Health Investment models in decision making Role of Health Investment models in decision making
The results presented here may have implications for shaping IVF policy in the future. In countries with birth rates below replacement level one interpretation may be that funding IVF represents a good use of public resources with likely economic rewards in the future. In fact such conclusions have recently been taken in Korea and Sweden where increased public funding was made available because of low birth rates in these countries. Though the model and results presented here are applicable only to the UK, the methodology described here outlines an analytical approach for addressing the IVF access problem that exists in many countries. The health investment model described here follows the GA framework used to inform public policy with respect to potential fi scal imbalances between generations. 1 While GA has been embraced by most OECD countries, the European Union a nd World Bank for evaluating fi scal promises, there are a number of challenges in applying it to evaluate the adoption of medical technologies. In reality, healthcare resource allocation decisions are more often based on disease burden and other elements such as fairness and equity. Applying our approach to health funding may inappropriately suggest that health technologies are funded solely on the basis of tax revenues derived from individuals in the future based on expected increases in health and human capital. Under these circumstances the methodology would obviously predicate against provision of costly healthcare to those who have retired from work. We do not advocate that this method should replace existing criteria for evaluating technologies, rather that the method can be used to augment existing methodologies. In some instances the approach described here can be used to develop advocacy in situations where health authorities may overlook long-term fi scal benefi ts that can be derived from health investments, as is often the case with funding for IVF.
Conclusions
We have described a health investment framework that estimates discounted future net tax returns to the UK government based on the average investment cost in IVF to achieve a singleton live birth. The results indicate that based on an investment of £12,931 the return on investment for the State over the lifetime of the child is 8.5-fold. The analysis described here has focused narrowly on costs and benefi ts in the form of future taxes to the UK government over the lifetime of the child and has not considered broader economic aspects that individuals can have on the economy which suggests we have underestimated the true economic impact of investing in IVF. Furthermore, because we have focused narrowly on economics and future tax contributions our research fails to account for the eff ects of increased morbidity that may be applicable to some IVF conceived children. We recognize there are challenges to applying this methodology in mainstream healthcare decision-making, however the approach used in our analysis can be a powerful tool to express future benefi ts attributed to investing in IVF to a wider audience outside of the health sector.
